Lite Starts

Eggs & Omelets

Fresh Fruit Plate $9.95

Two Eggs Any Style $6.95

Medley of fresh fruit and breakfast bread

Eggs Benedict $13.95

Assortment of Seasonal Berries $9.95

Served traditionally

With fresh cream and brown sugar

Three Eggs Omelet $13.95

Half Grapefruit $5.95

With egg whites or egg beaters, add $1

Cereal Favorites $10.95

Choose two: Raisin Bran, Wheaties, Cheerios, Total or
Kashi GoLean served with your choice of seasonal berries
or sliced banana and your choice of milk

Irish Steel-Cut Hot Oatmeal $7.95
Smoked Salmon Platter $12.95

On whole wheat bagel chips, served with greek yogurt,
capers and sprouts

Breakfast Buffets

Cold cereals, yogurt, breakfast breads & pastries,
milk, juice and coffee or tea

Hand whipped with baby spinach, cheddar and onions,
served with a side of arugula and vine ripened tomatoes

Signature Breakfasts
All signature breakfasts include choice of juice and
coffee or tea

Eggs to order, breakfast meats, regional favorites, fresh fruits,
cold cereals, yogurts, hot oatmeal, breakfast breads
& pastries, milk, juice and coffee or tea

Potomac Continental Buffet $13.95

Scrambled eggs, garden fresh spinach and ham wrapped in
a flour tortilla, served with a side of guacamole and
tomato salsa

Egg White, Spinach & Cheddar Omelet $11.95

With cinnamon, pecans and raisins

All-American Buffet $16.95

Scrambled Eggs, Ham & Spinach Burrito $13.95

The Southern $13.95

Two eggs any style served over housemade buttermilk
biscuits with our own sausage gravy

Steak & Eggs $18.95

Flat iron steak cooked to your order, two eggs any style,
breakfast potatoes and your choice of toast or english muffin

The Virginian $15.95

Waffles, Pancakes &
French Toast
Belgian Waffles $9.95

With sliced strawberries and fresh whipped cream

Two eggs any style, bacon or maple sausage, breakfast
potatoes and your choice of toast or english muffin

Corned Beef Hash $13.95

Two eggs any style served with corned beef hash with
your choice of toast or english muffin

Three Fluffy Cakes $9.95

With seasonal berries, add $4.95

Sides

Housemade Texas French Toast $9.95

Grilled Virginia Ham $4.95

With maple syrup and whipped butter

Beverages
Chilled Juices $4.95

Maple Sausage Links $4.95
Canadian Bacon $4.95
Crisp Bacon Strips $4.95

Orange, grapefruit, tomato, V8, cranberry or apple

Bagel with Cream Cheese $5.95

Freshly Brewed Starbucks Coffee $4.95

Fresh Bakery Basket $6.95

Assorted Tazo Teas $3.95

English Muffin $4.95

Milk $3.95

Yogurt $3.95

Whole, skim, 2%, chocolate or soy

Plain, Non-Fat, Greek or Flavor

Iced Tea $2.95

Toasted Bread $2.95

Hot Chocolate $3.95
Voss Bottled Water $5.95
Specialty Coffee $5.95

Espresso, cappuccino, latte, keoke, Irish coffee

Local tax of 10% is added to your check. A 21% service charge will be
added to parties of six or more.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness,
especially if you have certain medical condition.

900 S Orme St, Arlington, VA 22204
703.521.1900

